
Do J You ' Have Shaving
Troubles?

" floes your razor 'pull?" Per-
haps, yitti are not using; a Rood
Kh.iviiiK' soup. We have all the
jcorwi ones, rumi' in anil Jet us
siinw-- iliem to yon. . T
i mh-- s mnr i':ue lurr or smart
after "shnvinur? We- have a
shaving lotion that will stop
nil siK-- irritations instantly.
It Is spleniliil lor tender skins.

Harper House
Pharmacy

j
H. O. ROLFS,

Dispensing Chemist.

OTH PHOTO.

Every

Dollar

You Save
Adds to your income. Don't

spend all your earnings. Jet

part of your money work for

you instead of someone else.

It.not only provides for the fu-

ture, but gives you a standing

to have a bank account. Start

today. We invite you to open

nit account with this strong

bank with ?1 or more.

4 Interest Paid
on Deposits.

Rock Island
Savings Bank

a-

y .y

ve

Bathing Suits.
Tennis and Fishing

Goods.
And a Full Stork of Baseball

Goods.

BENNETT'S
1619 Second Avenue.

Rock Island.
WE ARE THE LEADERS

Fresh,
Sparkling

and Seductive
On a warm day is

'Math's Cold and Delicious

. Soda Water.
It will revive the energies of
the tired and thirsty, and put
new,yjgor into them when the
cold - and snappy stream flows
down their thirsty throats,
Made .Luscious to the palate
by the choice fruit flavors and
crushed fruits.
Our "

ICE CREAM SODA
Is a dream of bliss and our
Orangv Lemon. Claret or Wild

' Cherry Phosphates
Are regular thirst quenchers.

MATH'S
Try a one quart brick of ice
cream, we deliver it packed in
ice.

1716-1- 8 Second Avenne.
. Both Phones.
i " -
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For D.nnkeneis, Optom,
Morphine and

taer Dru liiiar,
1 I AVWWjt tbe Tobacco Habit
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THEKEELEY
INSTITUTE,Strict It

ffidmlill

WIN FROM DUBS J

IN EXTRA ROUND

Coming Champs Trounce Fer
rias and Ray and Triumph

in 10 th Inning:.

BLAME UMPIRE McKENZIE

Say They Should Have Been Abend
All the Way if They lla.l Got-le- u

un Even Break.

GAMES tomorrow.
Rock Island at. Davenport.'
Dubuque at Cedar Rapids.
Peoria at Bloomington.
Decatur 'at Springfield.

Dubuque, Iowa. Aug. 31. (Special.)
-- Rock Island won a contest

here yesterday that was characterized
by ragged playing and poor umpiring.
The visiting players declared that Um-

pire McKonzie was in no condition to
officiate and that his decisions cost
I hem a couple of runs that they really
earned in the early part of the game.
McBride kicked so vigorously on

strikes called on him that he was sen'
io the bench and the outfield va
switched around. Jacobsen going to

right and .Meloan to lefr. Kelley was
again back in the lineup and was tin1

victim of the wrath of the unips mi;

one occasion.
Tie in Mutlt.

Rock Island seemed io have the game
safely won in the seventh, but
Miners tied it up in the ninth. In
loth the visitors hammered in tlif--

urns. Lakaff proved steadier in Hie

pinches than Ferrias and Ray. who op-

posed him on the slab. Score:
ROCK ISLAND. R. II. l .V E.
Murphy, cf I 3 :: d

Borger, ss 1 1 2 1

Meloan, i f. If n 2 2 "

Swacina, lb n oil : 0

McBride. If 1 2 1

Jacobsen. if 1 0 0 0

Kelley. Jlh II 1 0 2 2

Wise. 2b 1 2 4

Siark. c 2 o t " 1

Lakaff. p 0 u (i 2 I

Totals 7 11 30 14

DBITQCK. R. H. 1' A E.
Taylor. If rt 1 l

Backoff, cf 1 4 1

Lerchen. lb 1 V 2 0

Darringer. if 0 1 ; 0

Hauser, ss o o i 2 2

Buelow. ..h 1 3 : 3 1

Ahring. 2b 1 1 : 4 1

White, c .
1 : 2 0

Ferrias. p'7 1 T 2 0

Ray, p -; . . . . . ....,-;- ' 2.1

Totals 4 9 IS 3

Rock Island . . ..000 1 0 0::0 37
Dubuoni- - .... ...0 0 0 0 3 0i" 1 04

Two-bas- e hits Buelow, Wi. Bases
on balls Off Ferrias, 1; off Hay. f;
off Lakaff. 1. Srruck out By Kefrias.
4; by Ray, 2; by Lakaff. 4. Stolen
bases Ahring (2). Murphy. I'.erger,
.Meloan, Wise. Double play to
Wise to Swacina. Umpire MeKenzie.

;rlon Makra lrlul.
Gordon, the latest acqui:tion to

Daveuport'4" pitching staff. tVatured
yesteilayV. game with Cedar l!ajids.
won by the home team, 7 to l The
score: .

DAVENPORT. R. II. i' A, E.
McGiew, 2 b .2 2 " 2 1
Nye. ss ,1 1 0
Geyer. rf ." 2 it 0 0
Harmouth. 3b ...... ..0 o i, 3 1

Ohland. cf ...2 1 0 0
li by. if o i i o o
Shaffer, lb i ' : o o
Smith, c ...o 0 'J o

Gordon. , .1 l o

Total " S -- 7 12 2

CEDAR RAPIDS. R. H P. A. E
Deconley, If ..1 1 1

Cooley, 2b . . .0
Chase, 3b . . 0
Sailla'rd. lb . .0 0 !i

Murray, cf ..0 0 : il o

Swa;osh, rf ..o 1 2 0 0
Morgan, ss . . .0 ti 2

Rohrer, c ,..0 0 4

Foster, p ...0 0 0

Total 1 li 24 7 5
Davenport 0 0 1 0 1 2 :M 7
Cedar - Rapids ...00 1 0 0 n n n ot

Stolen bases Ohland (2), Irliy (2),
Deconley. Two base hit Mciiirew!

Struck out By Gordon, 0; by Foste.
3. Pases on balls Off Gordon, j; ,,ff
Foster, 7. Umpires Earl and Chr;;.

Thnt Kernnn A coin.
Bloomington, 111., Aug. 31. A hit oy

Keenan, a wild pitch by Steiger and a
single by. Roudebush scored the win-
ning run for Bloomington in the ninth
inning of yesterday's game. TIip xroro.
BLOOMINGTON. R. II. p. A ' K
Collins, If. 0 i i 0'

Snyder, ss 0 o 2 j j
Long, cf 0 0 1 j q
Kenan, 3b ' 1 1 0 0 0
Melchoir, lb 1 1 11 0 j)

iloudebush. 2b " 2 2 i 1
Erwin, rf 0" 11 0 ft . 0
Smith, c ; .0 1 s 3

' j
Steen, p 0 0 2 3 0
Davidson, p ...... ..0 0 n 0

Total 2 r, 2: 12
SPRINGFIELD. " P. A.
Callahan, cf . . . . ...0 1 1;

Cosgrove, rf ... ...0 1 1

Johnson, c ,.o 2 "
Metz, lb ...... .o 1 li!

Bell, 2b ....... ...1 2 0

Strpeter, U .
AlcGin're. 3b ..
Blausser, ss ..
Sieis'r. P

the Argus, Tuesday, august bi,.iooo.

...0 11 .0 (j

.. .0 0 0 4 t

...0 1 2 2 C

...0 1 1 3 0

Total 1 1020 12 2

c'r out when winning run wis
scored.
Bloomington 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 12
Spi iiiS'iel1 0 0 0 0 0 t) 0 1 01

Stolen base Callahan. , Two bae
hits Smith, Cosgrove, Bell. Blaussen
pouMe play Snyder to Melchoir. Hits

OiV Steen. 8 in 8 innings. Struck
mil By Steen, 3: by Davidson, 1; by
Pu-iVT- . I- - Bases on bulla Off Steei.
r,: off Bavidson, 1. . Wild pitches- -
Stt-t'"-

. 1'. Steiger. 1. Ulit by pitcher
Hv Sieen, l. Umpire Walsh.

Decatur, Shut Out.
Peoria, H!., Aug. 31. Peoria shut put

jltcatur, 3 to 0. winning the second
iMie of the series. The hcore:

ni'.CATUR. R. H. I A. r.
Hal k well, 3b .0 ft 2 4 rt

Jenkins, rf . . . .0 0 1 o.ft
lliiins. If .0 1 2 0 0
Cool;, 2!) ... . o 2 3 1 0

Cole, cf .... ..0 0 0 0.0
foster, lb .. .0 1 ! 0 0
UcNamara, c . .0 0 4 3 0
Boucher, c . . .0 0 10 0

I'm tell, ss . . ,.0 110 0

Loom is. p .. . .0 0 111
Cowell, p . .0 0 0 0 1

0 24 0 2

II. P. A. E.

13 4 2

.2 2 10
17 0 0

110 0
1 7 l 0
0 hi o 0
2 2 3 0

1 : 2 0
0 o l o

27 11 2

Total
PEORIA.
Netzel. 3I .0
Moore. 2b .1
Gilbert; lb
Ciithbeit. cf .1

Johnson. If .0
Biliz. rf . .0
Smith, ss
Higgins, c
Walsh, ji ..

Total
Peoria 2 0 o 1 0 0 0 n 3

Decatur 0 0 I) 0 0 0 0 0 0 )
i

Stolen base Moore. Two base hits
Johnson. Moore. Double nlavs

Baikwell to Foster; Cook to Foster;
Bark well to Foster. Hits Off Cowell.
2 in 2-- 3 inning. Struck out By Walsh.
3; by I.oomis. C. Bases on balls Off
Walsh, 1; off Loomis, 2. Hit by
pitcher By Iomis. 1. Passed ball
McNa.mara. Umpire Malicoat.

ROCK ISLANDER IS STAR

Fiigni.iii at Third for Dniant in Iowa
City (inuie.

Iowa City defeated Dnrant at Iowa
City Sunday by ihe score of 5 to 1 in
the third game of a series. The pitch,
ing of O'Brein for Iowa City was the
big feature of the game. He struck
otu 11 men. and allowed four hits,
which were kept well scattered. Eng-ma- n

of Rock Island, who is playing
third for Durant, played a great game,
making many sensational stops'. He
also secured two of the four hits which
Durant got. driving in Durant's only
score with a hit of ihe two base var-ie- t

y. Score :

Iowa City 0 1 0020020
Durant 0 0000 1 0 0 01

Batteries O'Brien ami Chalfant;
Houlick and Becker

FIGHT TERMS GO; JEFFRIES

Champion Cables to Berger That Ev-

erything; Is Satisfactory.
San Francisco. Aug. 31. Sam

Berger has received a cablegram
from Jeffries, who is at Carlsbad,
Germany, ratifying the action of Ber-
ger in arranging articles for the fight
between Jeffries and Jack Johnson.
The cable reads:

"Agreement satisfactory. Inform
newspapers. Your action authorized
by me."

Berger naturally is elated over the
complete ratification from Jeffries
ami declares it makes certain . that
the heavyweight light will take
place.

SERMONS ON BALL FIlLDS.

Chicago Minister Advocates Opening
Sunday Carries With-- Prayer.

A sermon would be a titling opening
to each major league baseball game
played on Sunday, according to Bruce
Barton, son of the Rev. W. E. Barton,
pnstor of the First Congregational
church., Oak Park. Chicago. He de-

clared the other night that, although
he did not favor Sunday baseball, he
thought tbe plan feasible.

Barton said he had mentioned the
matter to nomc of the prominent min-

isters of Chicago and also has set the
facts before persons connected with
the management of major league teams
and that in all instances his suggestion
had been approved. Barton says that
the matter has been npproved by, both
President Charles Murphy of 1 lie Chi-

cago Nationals nud Charles Ebbets of
Brooklyn.

Nelson Gets Fast Auto Ride.
Erie, Pa.. Aug. 31. Barney Old-fiel- d

established a new record for a
half mile track here yesterday by
going a mile in 1:12 5. thus low-

ering his own record of 1:14 3-- 5..

Battling Nelson was a passenger in
the car with Oldfleld when the rec-

ord was made.

East End Juniors Win.
The East End Juniors yesterday de-

feated the LaVelle Juniors, 23 to 3. the
came being played on the Thirty-secon- d

street grounds. Leverich and Ba-

ker formed the winning battery, bo-

ng opposed by Cash and Williams.

' In buying a cough taedicine, don't
ie afraid to get Chamberlain's Cough
temedy. There is do danger from it.
nd relief is Btire to follow. Especial-- y

recommended for coughs, colds and
vhooplng cough. Sold by all

WOMEN ON LINKS

Western Championship " Goli
Tournament Opens at

Home wood Club.

SEVENTY PLAYERS 'IN IT

Kuti-ie- s for National Toiimey to be
Held at.Wbeatoii Closed lint

.Names Are Not Given.

.Chicago, Aug. 31. The 'seventh an-

nual women's western goif champion
ship tournament opened on the links of
ihe Homewood Country chili to.liy
with more than 70 contestants. An

qualifying round was schedul'jl
far today and 1C will qualify in tli';
championship flight.

Kulillrn (or litis I:vrat ioxel.
. New York. Aug. 31. Entries for the
annual amateur golf championship 'if
the United Staies at Wheaton. Ill,,

Monday, closed last night, but
24 hours cro' allowed before the list
will be announced . The easterners
are uncertain to whom they pin their
laith. The rush of spring louinament.s
in and about New York, followed by
ihe dearth of summer competitions. Is
held to b a mistake, as the west his
lad its best competitions in the last
six W'cc",s.

Trnvlit la Slump.
The chief hope here rests upon Wil-

ier .1. Travis and Fred Ilcmshoff. b:it
the present form of both is problemat
ic. Iravis this summer relapsed from
his splendid form In the spring. wh?n
he won the Metropolitan champion-
ship. Herreshoff has been considered
invincible, but has never captured the
title since his school days.

LINE 0' DOPE I

Harry. Berte. formerly manager d
the Jacksonville team, has joined Keo
kuk. .

-

Peotia. with its team winning more
than half its games, drew 1.700 Sun-
day, which Is about a record there for
ihe season.

The Islanders arrived home from Dj- -

buque at 11 (hi.; morning and this
afternoon opened with Davenport
across the creek.

KinscUa is repotted to have paid $1.- -

2oii for First Baseman Metz. the Texan
who has joined his team and who has
been Kohl to the Giants to report it
the end of the season.

Charles Irhyan outfielder from
club, itas reported at Daven

port ns material for next year thou-i- '
he is expected to work regularly from
now on. Another new man is Rub
Illis, a ouH.gster who has ben phy
ing independent ball in the Dakoias
He will not be likely to have a chan.v
to work much this sea-on- .

Otto ogel hap begun to work out
alter the accident which nut him o-i- t

of the game with a broken bone in hio
right hand. He got out under orders
trom Manager Tighe and caught and
threw t lie ball a little. He found that
the hand does not bother him very
much except in throwing, and he hopes
that he will overcome this difficulty
in a few days. The hand is sti'l
swollen a little but it Is rapidly roun

into proper shape and he will prob-
ably be in the game before the ;;easo,i
closes despite the fact that he was
thought to be out for the remainder
of the year.

If Springfield loses and Davenport
wins once more the Prodigals will be
in second place. ' It is the fond hope
of the fans across the "river that their
team will eventually land second, any-
way. Springfield, it is said, has vir-
tually quit the race. The Senators
had hojied to ''.land first, and seeing
their chances slip away has taken the
heart out of them. On the other hand.
Davenporters have had little bope at
any stage of winning the pennant, sec-
ond place being as high as they have
allowed their hopes to soar, and so
they will fight valiantly to the end
of the season, while Springfield may
be expected to slip still further back.

Glad we are through with Dubuque
for this year. Getting baseball scores
out of that town at night is like gel-
ling a wireless from Greenland. Be-

cause of either soreness, Indifference
or a mistaken sense of humor on the
part of the usual sources of informa-
tion, erroneous bulletins were sent out
all over the league last evening. The
first bulletin left the score tied in the
ninth; the next gave the game to Du-

buque 5 to 4 in the 10th. Persistent
inquiry , finally brought., tbe. correct
count. '. If the public generally takes
the same attitude toward the game as
those who furnish the nightly bulle-
tins it is no wonder the city, is on the
verge of losing its franchise.

Cedar Rapids and Dubuque news-
papers are not w illing to concede that
there is any sentiment in either civ
favoring the dropping of baseball nd
In both cases . the people are being
urged to raise tiie attendance to 30,000
'.y Sept. 20. the close of the season
The Cedar Rapids Gazette says:

"Cedar, Rapids cannot afford to loso
its Three-Ey- e frapchLse. If.it does 't
vill be the fjr;U indication that Cedar
Rapids is losing its grip, just as Waterl-
oo, and some of the other towns of tho
tate are claiming. If necessary, tho

Commercial club ought to put, it up to,

the business men and tell them what
is expected. , . . .

"It is too. early to predict with any
certainty what will be done for base
ball in Ceiar Rapids next year, or, who
will handle it. Prexy Broberg seems
to have had all he wants of the game.
He paid $1,500 for the franchise, th-- 2

aid club owners representing that the
players h?n under contract werv
worth ttiat amount of money. Car--
miehael was sold for $750, Spencer
some $200 or $300, and Collins $300
iiuf all these men would undoubtedly
have brought more if Broberg coul.l
have held them to the end of the sea
son. He has given it out that he had
io sell these men to get money to run
the club on. the attendance being small
all around the league and having fal
len off badly at home since the team
Scgan its long lo.dng streak. A good
club would have drawn enough more
people to have made the payroll :n
easy matter to aieet, but. a poor club
is always a hard proposition to finance

"So, fans, remember what we've got
to do if we have baseball in Cedar
Rapids and of course we are going to
have it, and not in any state leag:i
:4ther." . .

RECORD OF LEAGUES

THREE EYE LEAG UK.
i W. L. Pet.

Rock Island.............. 73 40-
- .640

Springfield "L ': '. U3 40 .57S

Daveniiort 05 4S .57:;

Peoria 57 53 .51 S

Bloomington 57 55 .51!)

Decatur 53 5S .477
Dubuque 4!) 02 .111

Cedar Rapids ...-".- 1 S4 .257

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
W. L. Pot.

Pittsburg . .S5 32 .720
Chicago 7S 2S .072
.New York 0!) 45 .fi (5

Cincinnati 5S 5C .5o!i
Philadelphia 55 CI .474
St. Louis, : . .. .".45 71 .3S$
Brooklyn. '. 41 75 .353
Boston 32 ft 5 .271

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
W. L. Pot.

Detroit I..7G 43 .(J;!!)

Philadelphia 74 40 .017
Boston 73 4ft .5.1S

Cleveland 01 00 .5l
Chicago 59 00 .400
New York 53 05 .413
St. Louis 4!t S .410
Washington 33 S7 .27")

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION. .

W. L. Pot.
Milwaukee I 70 5S .507
Minneapolis 70 00 .502
Louisville OS CO .507
Columbus 05 70 .4S1
St. Paul .' 05 70 .4S1
Toledo ......05 70 .181
Indianapolis ........ CC 73 .401
Kansas City 01 . 72 .459

itr.sn.Ts vi:stehiav.
THREE-EY- E LEAGUE.

Dubuque, 4 ; Rock Island, 7 1 10 in'
"ings.) . .

Davenport. 7; Cedar Rapids. 1.
Bloamington. 2; Springfield, 1.

Peoria, 3; Decatur, 0.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Chicago,' 0; Philadelphia, 5.
Cleveland. 4; Boston, 2.
St. Louis, 0.
Detroit-Ne- York.- - no game sched-

uled. ,

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
New York, Chicago. 20 (fir 5t

game 11 innings.)
Brooklyn, 1; Pittsburg. 2.
Boston, 3; Cincinnati, 5 lit) innings.)
Philadelphia. 3; St. Louis, 2.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Toledo. 2; Louisville, 1.

...Minneapolis, C: Kansas City. 4.
. , Columbus. 4; Indianapolis, 0.

St. Paul, 3; Milwaukee, 4.

WESTERN LEAGUE.
Topeka, 7; Omaha, 0.
Wichita, 1; Des Moines, i.
Denver, 7; Sioux City, 2.
Pueblo, 0; Linctln, 10.

CENTRAL LEAGUE.
Evansville, 4; Grand Rapids, 0.
Wheeling, 0; Dayton, 0.
Zanesville. 5 2; Fort Wayne, 71

(second game six innings.)
CENTRAL ASSOCIATION;

Ottumwa, 2; Jacksonville, 0.
Keokuk, 3: Qulucy, 1.
Burlington, 3: Kewanee, 1. 1

Hannibal, 5; Water.oo. 1. .

WISCONSIN-ILLINOI- S LEAGUE.
.Freepoit, 4; Racine, 3.
Fond du Lac. 0; .Applcion, 1.

, Madison, G;( Roekford, 1..
Green Bay. 5; Oshkosh, I.

ILLINOIS-MISSOUR- I LEAGUE.
Ga.le.aburg, 0;,Pekiu, 1.
Macomb, ,1; Monmouth. 1.

Bcardstowu. 5; Canton, 3.

SHOOT DUCKS TOMORROW

But luteal Ninirods Will Have Hard
Time Finding Them.

Tomorrow the shooting season for
ducks, geese, and all other kinds of
waterfowl opens in Illinois. The open
season continues till April 15. Mourn-
ing doves andwoodcocks may be killed
after Aug. 1. It is not likely that the
opening of the duck season will pre-
cipitate any rush for hunters licenses,
as the fowl will be few and far be-
tween" till they begin their migration
southward a month or more hence.

River. Ripleta.
The Marion was down and the Liz-

zie Gardner.", and Waunetta were
north.: TlieColumbia was up from
the south. , ,

The stage of water was 4.20 at 6
a. m. and 4.30 at noon. .

READY FOR RAGES

Island City Boat Club Makin-- j

Final Plans for Labor-Da-

Program.

WILL HAVE FIVE EVENTS

Two Loving Cups Among Prizes --

.Club Has Had Prosperous Year
Under Good Management.

At the regular meeting of the Island
City Boating association, which is to
take place Thursday evening at the
club house, the final plans will be made
for the annual races 011 Lalior day.
The race committee has been busy for
several days arranging the boats in
classes and v securing suitable prizes
for the different events, and this part
of the work has been about completed.
There will be five different races, and
two and maybe three cups will bo r.

The big race of the day
will be the e Tree for 'till, jn
which the prize is the Ramser trophy.
This enp was won la3t year by Comnifr
lore W.-- Gosch of Davenport in his
"peed boat Marcclla. The MT"flh j

has ceased 'to be, however, and there
are a number of speed boats both from
this oitv ami frnm TlMVimwirt ivhmh

' lratio,,)s of tho 'lilflent holds in use,,have hopes' of getting the trophy this
year. Another cup' Will be raced for'110 less than OS half tone poses of Dr.
ill the class B race, which is for boats B- - F- - Roller being given. This book
from 20 to 20 feet in length. This race wi,l be sent 1)V lha publishers, the.
!s;to be over a four-mil- e course. The
other three races on the program in- -

ilndP !. rnrA for l..ni ..nrtnr txi f....
in length, anil two handicap races, one
for boats under 20 feet and one for
boats between 20 and 20 feet. Just
what method of bandicaping will be
used has not been determined as yet,
but it is likely that the best times
made over the course by the different
boats will be used as to figure
the handicaps.

UnM llrrn jol Vtnr.
A report from the board of managers

will probably be made at the meeting
Thursday evening, on the general f-

inancial condition of ihe association.
The club has been well managed this
year, and despite the great expense
which is attached to keeping a boat
harbor open at all times for tbe ben
efit of the members, ii is thought that
the club has had a prosperous year.
The harbor rent, which it was decided
10 charge this year, has proved almost
sufficient to pay for the actual run-
ning expenses of the harbor, and the
prospects are that with another year
there will be few boat clubs on the
river in., a be.ttcr, .financial, condition
than the Island City Boating associa-
tion v " - " ,

Camp on Football.
"How to Play Football" is the title

of a book by Walter Camp just pub-
lished in the Spalding athletic library
seiies. This book explains in deta 1

bow to play the game in conformity
with the changes-i- the rules for 190;).
The opening section deals with the

football team, showing the
line-u- p 01 the most powerful theorem

. -- chosen in years. Mr.
Camp's interpretation of the rul"3
will fill a much needed want by play
ers to settle disputes, etc. Severjl
pages arejteTOted to this? subject. Til
book will be" sent to any address n
the United States or Canada by th
publishers, the American Sports Pu!:
lishing company. 21 Warren,. streo.
New York City, postpaid on receipt
of 10 cents.

New Book on Wrestling. .

There has been anothei much
needed hook added (o the Spaidin
athletic library series. It is called
"Professional Wrestling" and is edited
by Edward W. Smith, without doubt
America's foremost authority on pro
fessional wrestling. Mr. Smith offi
ciated a referee at the

and the Gotch-Mahmo-

matches, anil has for years acted a

V
OPEN WEDNESDAY

ft

',

,Pf0K.0 0; ,no professions l v

bo, Th( )0O,. ,s lptp-
- ,

-

- nierieaii bports Publishing company.
-- J Ud:,f' sueci, iew iorK, to any
auress in iue uiiueti states or can- -

ala upon receipt of 10 cents.

AMERICA'S BIGGEST BALLOON

liidianspclts Aeronaut Finishina Air
' chip Fcr Fultcn Flicht Contest. v

George L. ".umltiiub. the aeronaut, v

in bis factory at Indianapnljs In put-'- "

ting the finishing touches .'ii Hie
lar.rret diyi-ib- le balloon ever built in
America, li will be ready for. trial 1n

a few day and Is lieing built especia'-l- y

to enter in the New York WorkTs
$10,000 Fulton night airship contest. -

The bag of tiie airship will be more
than Itai feet long, almost twice the'
sine .f the iTaft wbit b Captain Thorn- -

as S. Baluvrin sold 10 the governmeut-v- '
Not only will it be the largest airship
of its kind in the United States, bnt
one of the few large ones jn tbe :
world. It is exceeded in size only by
lite JCepiHMin and' several of ' thei
French military balloons. ?

Its diameter will be thirty-tw- o feet. ;

Bnib:mgb has procured a specially
constructed Stoddard-Dayto- u motor v

having a velocity epial to thirty-liv- e.

horsepower.' proved In a break test. "

The gas bag. car and tuotur will weigh '

2,fiKJ pounds ready for ' sailing. It.
will, have a lifting capacity, of !.0lM
pounds, and it is expected that it Will .

carry 2.0IKI pounds of excess ballast.-..'- '

Bumban.U intends to tarry enough
fuel to Inst him sixty hour. - ,

The Crime of Idleness.
Idleness means trouble for nriy

one. It's the same with a lazy liver. --

It causes constipation, headache,,
jaundice, sallow complexion, pimples
and blotches, loss of appetite, nau-
sea, but. Dr. King's New Life Pills
soon banish liver troubles and build
up your health. 25c at all druggists.

AIRDOME
Nineteenth St., South of Har-

per 1I009.
Meet Me at tb

A irdome
Tonight

1,000 Scats 10c
A rf Reerre mt 20e.

1

AND SATURDAY NIGHTS

PHONE US
FOR QUICK LOANS

lj 11 ii-iLiO- iJ m
PED?I laTClUlLCaClCLC Jk, r.M 4M

OLD PHONE. WEST laa Niwctoa.


